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lied pr!de; she ls s0 sensible and so quick,
afld quite takes after ber poor mother."1

Rere he began te copy my order for horse@,
Wbhilst 1 amaused inyseif looklng at the prînts
Wfhlch Ornamented the walls of bis humble but
fleat chamber. They represented the story of
the Prodigal Son : ln the first., a venerable old
M~an, lu a nig-ht-cap and dresslng-zown, parts
Wlith the restless youth, wvho îîastily accepta bis
bles-sIng and bag of money. In the next, the
dlssipated conduct of the younglman ls portrayed
tu glaring colors: he ls sitting at a table, sur-
rounded by false friends and shameleqs women.
P'arther on, the rui ned youth, luna tattered shirt
'li Coc)ked-hat, is seen feediug swine and saa-
lig their meal; bis face texpr.sses deep sorrow
and repentance. His returu lu is father ts last
rePresented - the good old m -u, lu the very
saule night-cap and dre»ssng-gown, rushes to
uleet hîm ; the prodîgal sou is on bis knees; in
the liackgr'ound, the cook laslsaying the fatted
ea1f, anid the eider brother la lnquiring of the
servante the reason for so much reJolcing. Un-
der aci of these pîctures, 1 read appropriate
verses in German. Al ibis bas remained Ira-
Presisec on my memory, as bave also the pots
ef balsgam, the bed witb colored curtains, and
the other objecis whlch thon surrounded nie. I
fancy 11 llsee tbe bosi bimself, a freali and
P90CInature<l looking mnar of about flfîy, wear-
111g a long green coat, with three medals sus-
Ponded liy faded ri bbous.

I had scarcely settled wlth my old driver,
Wh1el Dunia returned wlth the samovar. The
lt.tîe coquette had ai a second glance riotlced
tie impression she had made on me; asle drop-
Dd her large bine eyes ; I eniered Into couver-
gation wltb ber ; sue answered witliout tie
811lthtest timidity, like a girl accusiomed to the
*ayil of the worid. 1 offered a glass of punch to
bàer faîher, gave Dunla a cup of tea, and we
tbree conversed as if we had aiways known
eaci other.

The liorses bad long been ready, but 1 was
flliilng to part from the station-master and

bis lutile daugbter. At las& I bade them "égood-
by;Ibe father wlshed me a prosperous jour-

4oy, and the daugiter accompanned me Vo the
0arriage. 1 stopped lu tie lobby and asked
leave Vo klss her : Dunia consented. I can re-
IsieMber bavlng given many kisses tésince 1
UrIM ook Vo tiat occupation," but none have
lefi Bncb iasting, sncb pleasant recollections.

Reveral years passed by, and circumsiances
6dme Vo the same places by tie same roads.

1 reulm<belred t~he old stationu-mnastert's daugi-
teyand reJolced at the prospect of seelng ber

a<iu "tBut," tliought 1, sithe old station- mas-
ter bas perbaps been removed ; Dunia ls pro-
bably married." Tbe possiblity of the deaili of
tie GDe or of the other aiso crossed my mind,
nIld 1 neared the station of0fa.41,wlth melan.
oholy apprebensionsi. The borses stopped ai~Ile uitile posi-bouse. On entering tbe room, I
nt O)nce recognised the pîchures represeutlug Vhe
history of Vhe Prodigal Son ; the table and lied
StOod lu thelr oid places, but tiere were uow no
'lewers on the sis, and every tblng sbowed
Sylupioms of decay and negleci. The station-
mlaster was- sleeping under bis sheepskiu cet;

111, arrivai awoke hlmi; lie raised bimsolf. Il
*as F3ampson Virlu, lndeed ; but bow lie bad8

'9Od 1 Whilst lie was arranglng the papers Vo
<OO>lY mYtorder for horses, I looked ai bis grey
hairs, ai the deep wrIukles on a loug-unsbaven

4eton bis lient forra, and could not help won-
<lrlug how 1V was possible tbaitiree or tour
Years and clianged hlm, hale as ho used Wble
184<> a feeble old man.

"éDost Viou recognlse me?" asked 1I "we
te ()Id frleuds."1
,MaY be," answered be, grufiy; thîs ls tbe

'4gh road, rnany traveilers have balied bore."p
"tébty Dunîs weii ?" I continued.
The oid man frowned. "6God knows," auswer-

'c le.
"lTien selleis married, 1 suppose," said 1.
The oid man felgued not Vo bear me, and con-

tUIdreadlug my padarojnaya (11) lu a wbisper.
1 easedl interrogàting hlm, and asked for some

teA feeling of curiosity dlsquieted me, and
1 ia opiug that some punch wouid loosen

te tiugue of my old acquaintance.
Iwas not mistaken ; tbe old man did nottre-
1ýthe protffed glass. I observed that the

PUMwas dispeilling bis moroseuess. Hie became
îkatl'Ve at the second glass, remembered, or

'e'tetide<jto remember me, and I Iparueci from
tea the story, whlch at that urne lnterested

%ll tOuche< m e deeply.
AnÂd se you knew rmy Bula?"ho liegan.
hvo dld nt know ber ? Oh! Dunia, Bula!1
ta girl sie was. Ait wbo came hore praised

Or; 'nover a word of complilt. Ladies usmd te
lio hr now a ueckercblef, thon a pair of ear-

UlO T raveliers wouid stop purposely, as 1h were,
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casslan cap aund miiitary cloak, andi wrapped lu valry Caplain Minskey was goiug from Smo- Two days later, hoe lefi St. Petersburg and re-
a s'iawi, entered tie room, caillng for borses. lensk Vo St. Petersburgi. The man wbo iad turned direct 10bis station, wbere lie resumned
Ail tie relays were oui. At tils pleco of Intelli- drrven hlm had .aid tbat thougi she appeared bis duties. IdThis la now tie Viird year tbat I
gence, lie iraveiler was about Io raiso ils voie Vo go williingly, Dunla had crled lie wbole way. live withbut Bula, aud I have neither heard
and bis stick, but Dunla, accustomed Vo such Is l just posç;ible," tiongit lie station master, [rom lier nior bave 1 seen ber. God kuows
scenes, rau ont, and softly addresslug lie stran. "u tal 1 May lilg homne My 1111e losi sbeep." wietber she ls alive or dead. Auylbing May liap.
ger, asked hlm wietber lie wouid be pleased ho lHe arrived ai Si. Peiersbnurg wth ibis Ides, peu. Skie ts neliher tie flrst nor the lasi wio
lake some refreshmeni ? Dunîa's appearance and shopping ai Vie Ismailoffiky Barracks rut bas been enticed awsy liy a scampish waytirer.
produced Ils usual effeci. The trveller's anger up aithie quaters of a retired suli-officer, an nId and w ho ha.s lirsi heen cared for and thon descri-
pissed off; hoe consented VO wait for the liorses, cornrado:- and commeuced iei sesrcb. lIe soo)n eil. Tiere are plenty of tbese Young slmnpletons
and ordered supper. Upon takIug off bis we learnt ihai Mlunsky was ai St. Petersburg, shay- ah St. Pehersburg, who are h-day ln satins and
rough cap, uudoing bis shawi aud iirowing off lng aI Cemnouth's Inn. The station-master de- velvets, ani îo-morrow you se lhem sweeping
is cloak, thie traveiler turned ont Vo lie a slight cIded upon golng Vo bhlm. lie sireets ln degraded misery. Whe thie

Young Husisar, wili a smali black moustache. Ho appeared ai ils door early thie foliowlng tiouglit crossed me liai Dmtnia may lie ruining
Ho made himself at homne, sud couversed gaily inoruiug, and asked tu o leauuouuced aa an old herseif ln lie same.manner, one sîns Involunha-
wlth the station-master sud bis daugiter. Sup. soldier wio wlsied Vo see bis Excellency. The rily, and wishes sie were ln Vhe grave."
per was served. Horses bad iii lie meauwbule mitary servant, wio was cieaning a liolt ou a Suell was lie storY of MuY friend tbe old
returued, and lie station-master ordered tbeir lasi, declsred thai bis master was asieep. sud staîlon-master-a sîory more than once Inter-
lilg put to wiibout beiug even haiti; but on tiai lio saw no one before eleven o'ciock. Tbe rupted by tea'r, which lie piciuresqiiely wlped
re-enherlng tie mrom ho fouu'I the young- man station-master weni away and reiurned ah hie awmiy iiti ils coal-tails, like zealous Teretitli
on a forum, almost insensible:. ho liad suddenly appointed bour. Miusky bimseif came 10 hlmu, lu Dinihrieff's beauîifui baiiad. Those tears
feit falut, bis besd acbed, aud be could not pos. ln bis drosslug-gown sud s red smoking cap. were psrtl Iv uced by the punch, of wbilieh
slY Procied On t'ls jouney. Wbst was to olie WbaîIIo t lion waniost, my friend ?"I ho ask- emptled live glasises durlng bis recihai; but ho
dune ? The siatlon-master gave up Lislied to ed. Tihe old man's beart beai fast, tears gusied limat as îî May, tiey touched me deeply. Hav-
him, sud Il was dlecided that lie doctor at Vo is eyes, sud ho could ouîy uller un a trem- ing taken my beaveý, was long before I could
8 IF 6 0 sbouid ho sent for, shouid Vie patient hliug voice: 69Your Excellency 1-for God's forget lie old staîlon-masier, sud long did I
not feel botter lu tie moruing. sake do me the favoorli "-Mlnsky tirewaquick tink of poor Bula.

The next day lie Hussar was worse. Elle ser- glance at hlm, bridled tmp, took hlm by the baud, Laiely agalu, ou passIng tirouigi h I re-
vaut rode off 10 lie owu for lie DocVor. Dunla. led hlmn inVo bis study, and closed lie door. colleched my frleud. I iearued Viat Vie station
boaod is ead wili a liaudkercblef steeped lu "lYour Excelleucy1l tie oid man continued, which ho bad superiuhondedisd been abolished.
vinegar sud sat down at ber work, by bis lied- ilwhatlaI falien is tui; give me back my pool, To my inqulry, idla tie old 8tatlon-mastor
sîde. lu the station-masler's presence, the Boula. You have trifled sutfIclenîly wîîî hber; alîve ?"l I could oltihal no satIsfachory answer.
patient groaned sud tscarcely spoke ; but ho do nul muIn ber uselessiy." "6 Whah la dountI1 made up my mmnd 10 visît Vie famîllar locas-
managed ueveriieless Vo empiy lwo cupa of cannot lie undone," said lie youug Inari lu ex- lily, and, hiring s private convoyance, I left for
coffee, sud, sîilli groaning, ho order bis dinner. Iremue confusion. 'ilsa gulity before liee sud lie village of N.
Bonis nover left hlm. lie was coustantiy cal- ready to asirtiy forgivenesis; but do ilol Imagine It wss antuma. Grey clonds obscured the
Illg for somethiug Vo drink, sud Bunia wouid 1 can abandon Bonis; she wl lieo happy, I give sky; a cold wind swept over lime reaped fleldç;,
bold np a mug of lemonade, whlci selia<i ber- thee My word for IL. What dosi thon wauh ber carrylnig before ht the red sud yeilow beaves that
self propared. The patient would wei ils lips, for ? Sie loves me, sile ls no longer accustomed lay lu ils course. I enhered the vilia.-o ai son-
and wbenover lie reiurned lie rmug, bis feebie ho ber former mode of living. NeiLimer of yon soi sud stopped liefore tie lithoe posi-bouse. A
baud presseci Duuhs's inu oken of gratitude. wlilie aile Vo forget tie pasi."1 Here hoeslipped fat1 old womsn camne into the lobr>Y 1wbere poor
The Dochor arrived lowards noon. Ho felitie somethblgminolie ONidaille'slseevo, opeued Bonis bcd once kissed me) sud replled 10 My
patlent's puise, iad some conversation wllb the door, sud lie station-master founud himuseli inquirles by aylug thai tie oid staion-masher
hlm lun German, aud declared iun]Itussian thai un the streot, ho scarcely knew îow. hsd been dead abouV s year, ibai s brewer was
ail ho requlred was rosi, sud liaI In a couple of For a long time lie stood mohlonleas; ah lasI setied lu bis bouse, sud Viai she herseur wasVie
days lie would lie able Vo resumne is jouruey.' ho uoiiced a roll of papor ln thee uif of is brewer's wlfe. I begsn Vo regret My useiess
The Hussar handed hlm twenty-five roubles a s aeeve; ho drew It oui, snd uurolied soverai drive sud lie seven roubles I basl profitlessly
bis fée, sud Invlted hlm Vo dinuer. The doctor bank-notes of the value of live sud ten roubles. expended.
aocepted ; boli ste wlth good appolites, Viey Tears camnetVobis oes sgain-tears of Indigna- 16Wisi did hbedde of?"I I IuquIred of lie lirew-
drauk s loitle of wlue, and paried perfectly sas-lion! 1He cruished Vie notes, lhrew -themt from er's wife.
tisfied wiib oaci olier. hlm, trampted tiom underf&oV, sud waiked -4 Drink, sir," auswered ebe.

Anotier day passed, sud Vie liossar was quie away.-liavlng proceocled s few paces, hie stop- .:And wheys Ila e buried?"
hlmmeif again. He was exceedlngiy cberful, ped, refleced,-and retraced is stops-but no dlIehind the enclosure, uext Vo is Pale mis-
joklng iucossaniiy, uow with Bonia, then wiii bauk-uoles were liore. A. well-dressed yoong SU%."
tie station-master, whlsiliug ail sorts of tues, man ou seelng hlm rusied up Vo a droshkcy imb ciCould any body conducî Vo me Vo the grave?"
taling Vo thie ravellers, copying thelr orders whici ho hastily Vhirew himself sud sbouhed -"Wîy nol ? flre, Vauk.a; beave off puling
for liorses Inb Vie pobt-liook, sud ho conlrived out: g"Go on!" The stationà-master did unitite cal about. Take Ibis gentleman Vo Vie
Vo Ingraliste hinuseif go muci wiVi tie good- foilow hlm, Hoeliad made Up is mimd ho re- cburchyard, sud show hlm Vie statlon-maater's
nstnred station-master, liai ho foît sorry Vo tur homne, bol ho wlsied Vo aee is poor Duo la grave."
pari wlth ii@ amiable bost wien Vie Ihird once again beforo leavlng. Witl thii end lu AVtVîese wordq, a ragged red-halred lad wbo
morning arrIved. It was a:Suindsy. Dunia was view ho returued to Mlnsky two days ister; but was blinci of one oye, rau up Vo me, sud sel ont
prepariug for Mass.The Hussar's carrlage drove the soldier-servani rougiiy hoid hlm tiat is as MIy guide.
up. Hie hook lesve of tie statlon-master, iavîng master receîved no one, sud pusîîug lîîîm outil"Bidsl thon know thie dead ruan?" I asked
rewarded hlm llberaily for bis board sud liospi- of thieball, slsîîmniied the door lu bs face. Tiebhlm. by the way.
taliiy ; ho aliso bld Bonis good-bye, sud offerted shation-master wsiled, sud silui walted, sud 6- How was I not 10, know hl MIHe hangil
i.o drive ber as far as the churci, whlcb was thon woulbis way. me how 10, make reed whisles. Maxxv a lime
slluaied aithie very exireme of lie village. Hie was walking siong the Letéyayo, that bave we ahouted afler hlm wien on ble wsy
Bonis looked perpiexed--", WhaV ant thon afraid samne eveuiug, baviug iisteued Vo a 21 e Deum& ai from the pnblic-house (God rosi bis sonti!)
of ? "lssid ber fathier : I"is Excolloucy le noV s the Oburci of Veh ekarbiastchech.0 A snart &'Baddy, daddy, gîvo us some nut!" IlAnd lie
wolf, sud wil uoi eal iiee ; lake s drive as far droshJcy 8udrienly dawsied pasi hinu, sud ho re- would thhow nuts aI us. Ho siwsys played wlti
as theeechurci." BDuala took ber seul la lie car- cognised Mlnsky. The droshcy stopped ai Vhe us.",
niage nexi Vo lie lissar, lie servant jomaped outrance of a thhe'.--shorled bouse sud Vieaiussar ilAnd do tVaveIIeo19 ever talk ofhlm ?"
mbt the umbie, Vie driver wiistied, thie homes rau m'pthie steps. A. happy tiongil ilasbed Tiere are few Iravellers uow. The asseesor
wore off. acroslieetsation-masaîor. Ho tuned back, sud may occasioualiy tom iln Vils way, but il la noV

The poor slallon-masler was nol able Vo un- approachlng lie coachrnasu: i,"hose orse ~ib te dead ho canes for!1 lu the somimer, a lady
derstaud iow lie, of bis owu accord, shiould bave tibii, my frleud ?"l aked ho;dé"noV Mfiusky' ?", sctuily dLd drive by, sud &ie dld ask afler Vie
aliowed Bula o drive off wthh le Ilussar; -4. Yes, Mlnsky'm," ausjwered lime coacîmau : station-master sud weuttVo 50e is grave."
iow lie could have been hludeci Vo sncb au ex. idwhal doïsi hbou sut? "-" Wiy, Vils; thy i"WhaV lady ?"Ilasked J, wiilm cnriosihy.
teni, sud what couid have possessed im. Haif master ordered me ho tire s noie Vois Duiua, "6A beantifol ladly," answered lie lact: 4"sic
su bour iad not lapsed Whoen blis besrtalready sud 1 nave forgotten wler limts Bonis livets"1 drove a coach sud six horses, wlib ibree littIe
acbed, sud lie fol o moci anxloîy, thal ho -"1ht la t'ere sie live",, on Lie second fouor, gentlemen, s wet nurse, sud a black pugdug,
couid contaîn bînusoîf no longer, sud accordiugly Thon ami hou laie %vil h t 11Y noie, my friend ; ho sud wien oid tual tie oid ststiou-master lad
&t'rode off Vo tie churdli. Ou reaciing il, ho saw la wthb ber hiuuseif uow."-"- No mnater," sgaid dled, aie began ho cry, sud ssid tO lie cbildren ;
tiatthie people were already disporsing, but lhe statl ,n-unaster, wli a violent beatmug ah d'Si you bore quleiiy, wiIisi I go tu lie churci-
Duala was ietier wthi Vie enclosure nor yoh lie hearl; 6"lisuka for direcling mue; I1saitYard.' Weili,I offered Vo show her lie way.
ai tie porci. Ho inmnlediy euiered tie ciurcb; know iow ho manage my bunainetes."e And with But lie lady ssid: 'I1 koow the road inyself,'
the priesl waa emerging from behiud the sitar; these womds ho waiked op lVme lilgît of' staîrs. sud aime gave me fiye kopecks lu lilver-.ancb sa
lie clerk was exiinguihiIng thiecandies; lwo The doorg were closed; boe rang. For several good lady!" I

oid womeu wene ettilpaylug lu a corner ; bol seconds ho stood lu uneasy expeclailoii. Tu 0 We srrlvod ai lise cemeheny, saliane place wlth
no Bonis was tu ho aeen. The pour faiher key rutled; Vie douoawliere opoed. "àB))s noliug to mark ils lImIta, strewu w1hi woodeu
couuid scsrcely make Up bis mind ho aik thie AvdotiaSinsolmovila ivo bore ?"I asked lie. cro:tes, wlVh noV, a iree Vo siado Il. Neyer
clerk wbetier aie had beon aI Mass. The clerk ilYes," aiswered It >Oung servant. déWluîit lu My life liad I seen sncb a meisncioly grave-
answeredliai sie sd not. Tie statlon-musater dost thonx wauî ber for?"I The slaltion-mabiter, yard.
reinrned homne, neliher desd or alive. one hope wiîhooi aaying a womd, eutered lMo anleroim. iluatela the grave of lie oid stzatlou-miaster,"
nemaiued. Dunla migit possibly, young, Ihomgit- ilYou canol coune lu, yon casimmot come lu',"'si tie boy, Jumping on a mnounfi of earlb, over
legs se she wais, have taken Il Into ber lsead to simouled lime girl after bitn-"6 Avdotia smso- wliuih s black cros wlîb a copper image W"a
go ou to lie nexi 'station, where her goJmotiser uovna bas vistitons." But theie atloýn-Umaster piaced.
llved. Hie swalted in a desperate state of agi. waiked u wilhooh beodîng ber. Th iet i wo And lie lady camne lome ? " asked L.
tation lie relurn of lie Iroika which had car- rooms were dark, tiore were JîglisI tu lie-tbird. "Yesi,"auswered Vanka. déI loolced ah ber fronu
rled tiem offt Nu driver rolomned. At la-ti He spproscid tie opeu door aud atopped; s disaance. Sho ieewberslfdown bore, sud
t.owards evening ho appeared, bot alone and Mlnsky was sealed ibougbtfully lu ti ircbiy si)sho lay a long lime. Tien aie weutiInto Vie
lipsy, with tie kllliug news liai Bula had foruiéthed apartiineot. DBoni, dressed lut ail lime village, called the prist, gave bina soune iuuney,
gone ou wlth Vie ilossar. ioxury of faahu<n, was siltting ou Vhe arm of is and drove away; sud Vo ime aie gave tive ko-

This dîsaster wad ibu muai for lie old mn; easy-chair, like s hlomaew'>nian lu ber 1Eugih pecks lu silvem-a splendid lady 1"I
ho lmmodlatly ook Vo Lie lied wierethe Young saddie-l'2oklug tenderiy down opon Mlunsky, aud 1 aiso gave t ie lad byve kopecks, sud no longer
deceiver iad tain bol Vie day before. Andlime tisluug bis dsrk caris witi ber jewelled filgers. regretted amy journey, or thie seven roules 1 lad
uow conjectoreti, after poidering over ail liie Pour statiol-ma8te,0 ! Nover bal lie se'u Ii is speumlt
laieetcrcumstances, Viat Vie llucs ad beoni daogbts'r looklng so bosutiti! Ho conid nol (To be continued.)
feitrned. The pouu rafelow m< altsc ..d.by.aIeipsdmrl br. "io l hue? :ike


